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Mrs. J. Hungcrford Milbank in
Her Military Uniform.

By Mrs. J. Hungerford
Milbank.
I was fourteen years old

WHEN father, who was an army
placed a loaded revol-

ver la my hand and said:
"Learn to use this, that you may

never havo to use It."
That is the beginning and the phil-

osophy of the First Regiment of
Unltod States Columbians, the first
company of women soldiers on the
Western Continent. Primarily, my
purpose in suggesting the organiza-
tion of this body of modern Amazons

. is to dovel6p manly traits in women,
but incidentally, it the sorvices of the
Columbians be noedod, to" put down a
riot. For actual campaigning also
they will be equal to the demand
made upon them.. My only fear Is
that they will be too savngo warriors.

Women will be good soldiers.
They are essentially bravo. I ex-

pect this statement to bo disputed,
and I know that the old, old claim
that women are afraid of mlco will
bo brought np. I deny that claim. I,
for one, am not afraid of a mouse. I
have held one in my hand and found
It most interesting. I learned that
mice have double ears. The Httlo in-
side ear is fascinating. Other women
have made the same discovery.

No, women are not afraid of mice.
It Is not courage that is lacking in
them; it is nerve balance. When a
violin string is drawn to its farthest
tension, almost to the snapping point,
the slightest touch upon it causes it
to quiver.

woman in the Imported lace
sighed violently as she eat

and rocked, surveying tho ball-
room of the Blue Flag Lake Hotel.

"It Is perfectly dreadful," aho said
to the woman In the last year's crepe
do chine, "how glrla aro brought up
nowadays! I'm speaking particularly
of that Vlolot Wlbberson, who la mak-

ing herself so conspicuous here this
Summer! If there la ono thine I
prjde myself on it la the fact that
I've brought up my daughter properly.
Sho would scorn to push herself for-

ward" the way Violet Wlbberson does.
"Why, only y my daughter said

to me, 'Mamma, If I was aa bold as
Violet Wlbberson I'd Just die of mor- -

tlncation!' Elsie la ao sensitive!
"Why, yes, Elsie's here ht In

the ctfrner over there In tho green
dress tho girl with the aristocratic
sort of beauty. What do you supposo

that wretched old LytU woman said
to mo to-da- y? Asked why I didn't
give Elsie a tonlo becauae she looked
so whlto and anaemic! I wouldn't
have Elsie's complexion changed for
worlds! I think It looks distinguished
and ladylike, whllo all the other girls
are- - to sunburned and brown and
frowsy looking! It Is queer how the
young men seem attracted by that
type but, of course. It Is just a pass-
ing fancy. When they want to marry
they pick out a retiring, ladylike girl
like my Els l.
SUE TOLD III2R.

"I told Elsie so to-d- when Forest
Lund walked right by her, though
she had on her prettiest tennis cos-
tume and had her racket In her hand,
and asked that Violet Wlbberson for
a game. I said to her, 'Elsie, I'm
ashamed of you for crying about It'
that is, she didn't really cry, but you
know how girls are 'when you know,'
I said, 'that no man In his senses
would prefer a big, overgrown girl
like Violet, with eyes like those of an
ox and a complexion like a vulgar
milkmaid's, to a delicate, well-bre- dgirl like yourself! Forest Lund can'thelp but see the difference! you goright out there on the end of tho
nJtC!? wher h can see you. andyour embroidery!'
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The First Women's Regiment
Organized to Make Its Mem'

bers Manly and Able to
Fight Side by Side with
Their Husbands, Fathers,

Sons and Brothers

Woman's inability to kill in an ar-
gument that will bo brought agalns
women soldlors. It is merely an ar-
gument. It isn't fact. No need to fear
thai! a woman who will ruin a rep-

utation without compunction will not
be cruel enough to tako a life. A side
glance at a woman whlspor, "Ho
isn't her husband," and a woman's
fair name has been murdered by an-
other. Ah, yes, women aro cruel
enough to kill. They are extremists
in all things. The pendulum of emo-
tion swings to the farthest point with
them, even to the passion for killing.

That women are not strong enough
for long marches and flerco battles
is another objection that will bo
raised. But they are. Women served
with valor and distinction in the
Boer war, bearing Its rigors as well
as tho men bore them. The Fronch
companies all had their vlvandlores,
who endured the hardships of service
as well as did their brothers in armB;
indeed, better than many. Then
there was Joan of Arc, and our own
Molllo Pitcher, who fired tho gun
when her husband fell In battle,
waiting until tho battle was
"ver to do tho weeping that
Is associated with women.

Women don't WMn so
much as they used to do.
That is another reason they
will bo good soldiers. The
endurance of woman In phys-
ical matters Is proven by her
surviving tho ordeal of moth-
erhood which would kill
most men. Her moral endur-
ance is attested by the
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absence of tears,
I, who have lived among wars and

rumors of wars, am convinced that
women will be satisfactory soldiers.
War is an omergoncy, and women are
always equal to an emergency. I
was proud, but not surprised, to read
that tho chief stoward of tho wrecked
Volturno said that women showed
themselves braver than men in that
awful calamity of the sea.

"I'm glad Elsie Is not dancing much
tho other girls get ao flushed and

warm and their hair gets all loose!
Elslo looks Just as nice at tho end
of the evening as when she first
dressed, and that Is such a mark of
a lady!

"Oh, Mr. I.undl Forest Lund!
Would you mind doing something for
me? Oo over and bring Elsie here
I want to aeo her a minute.

"Hasn't he the finest, broadest
shoulders. Mrs. Phlpps? Such a
splendid young man and they say
hla father is the head of that soap
company that makes millions every
year and

"Oh, thank you, Sir. Lund! I asked
him to bring you over here, Elsie!
Here are two chairs Just waiting for
you both! I'm so glad to get a little
chat with you, Mr. Lundl Yotf pop- -
ular young man oh, yes, ynU are!
Nono of your older friends'liaa a
chance to say a word to you lately!

now, it you could havo a qulot
game of bridge with Elsie and me

morning down In the ar-bo- r,

whero no Insistent girl will huntyou up and carry you off for tennisor sailing, I think It would do yougood you rush around at such a rate!Elsie plays such a good game ofbridge! I suppose that is natural,because she has such a keen mind.1 wanted to tell you that your carla the handsomest one at tho lake.Forest, and what Is that? You mustbe excused because you have the nextdance engaged? Oh. certainly!vkiiy mi'i'unK.vr.
.f"e,h JU8;.uPhlpps' wj 'u lookDeliberately Elsieh0 0M and d"e. withViolet Wlbberson. And the way he islooking at herl Really. I hadForest Lund waa such a ninny! Vher9
is something coarse about hi, face
f."weak' toVnT rth,nk? '
men with rich fathers? he doe.n'i
at all the sort of young man I wLUtmy daughter to associate with-?S".r- :

ff!!.e: t,me" fllr. and
ToV. hwven.
7iVl rc ... '"v'ea to Jn wildin m vioiei Wlbberson!"

What Violet Did

THE

Company of the British Women
Auxiliary

Militia

If there were a standing army of
women in the United States, they
would bo a moral force that would
make for peace. Because they aro
capable of carrying on war there will
be less war.

In case of a riot they could fight
side by side with their husbands and
brothers for the protection of lives
and for progress.

I have tried to beget in you my
own spirit of abaoluto confidence in
the ability of women and the neces-
sity of women for war service. Let
me tell you how I propose that wo
make ourselves Into soldiers.

Five offlcors, somo of tho National
Guard and some of the regular army,
have told mo they will bo glad to
drill us for duty as soon as we get
together a company of fifty-eigh-t to
sixty-thre- Meanwhile, they will do-plo-y

young guardsmen to drill us
whllo wo are still rookies. Doubtless
wo will bo extremely awkward
squads, but all good things must have
their beginning.

We will bo drilled in squads of
eight, two lines, four in lino. Drills
can be held every Saturday night.
This will bo tho best night, because
mothers will bo free from the cares
of the week and can sleep late noxt

Any woman Is eligible to become a
member of tho First Regiment of Co-
lumbians it she be inoro than eigh-
teen years old, and have no Incurable
disease. There is no ago limit. I
know a woman who is seventy-tw- o

years young. She has a quick step, a
straight body, bright eyes, and active
mind. Her granddaughter, who is
nineteen, dawdles instead of walks.
She has tho fashionable stoop at the
shoulders and the fashionable drawl.
She is only ono-tent- h alive. Ilor
grandmother is younger than sho,
and a far more deslrablo soldier.
Every woman who applies must fill
out a blank giving the same infdrzna-tio- n

regarding their nge, parentage,
physical condition, etc., that is re-
quired of n recruit In the regular
army.

There must bo no dodging of the
issues of ego and circumference.
Women must give thplr age, as they
do when they make a transatlpntlc
crossing, for this Ib necessary to sys-
tem and organization. If wo are to
become a part of the National Guard,
or ihe Regular Army, or both, we
must make a record.

Ultimately, when we have proved
to the men of the organization that
we can drill and obey; that women
are indeed of soldierly stuff, I hope
that the United States will allow us
to use its armories, certain hours be-
ing given ovor to the drill of the
women. At present we cannot be
denied the use of public squares and
parks on drill days In fair weather,
and our own homes und covered
lawns in stormy hours.

I said that I desired to see women
become soldlerB for tho primary rea
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son of developing In them manly
traits. That Is true. I would see
women, not more masculine, but
moro manly. There is a distinction
thero that every thoughtful woman
will understand. Men havo certain
traits wo need. They have n quality
of thoroughness. Women don't know
when to quit. A man has a fine,way
of finishing ono task and condition
and going on to another, taking no
backward glances. Women won't let
go. That is tho reason thoy nag.
Military drills will train them to let'
go ono thing finally, without a sec-
ond's glancing over tho shoulder.
Military duty permits no Lot's wjfo's
habits.

Men are willing to stand up and
sayt "I made a mistake." Women
aren't Women exhaust us telling us
why. Men never tell why. Thoy
say, ''It Is so. Lot's forget it and try

No Fun to Be the
II A T distinguished astronoT mer, tho Abbo Moreux, di-

rector of tho Observatory of
Bourgos, Franco, has published an
Intensely Interesting book called, "A
Day on tho Moon." In this he de-

scribes in tho light of tho latest as-

tronomical research Just what a man
would 800 on the moon. Ho states
that if there should ever be a man,
on the moon he would have a very
hard life.

If you be an airman flying, say,
62$ mllos an hour, you could cover
tho 238,833 miles in about 160 days
of non-sto- p "flight. "On tho day
when men havo at their disposal an
explosive material powerful enough
to glvo to a shell an initial velocity
of 12 kilometres (7 miles) per soc-on- d,

tho shell shot into the air would
never come back to earth. Tho

civilized nations could then
find In tho exercise of 'shooting tho
moon, a strong counter-attractio- n to
tho folly of mutually bombarding
each other."

As to man's progress toward his
planet's suburban neighbor, thero
are many obstacles. "At about six
miles above tho surface of tho earth
respiration becomes painful; at
about twelve miles the air Ib so rare-fle- d

that no animal 'worthy of tho
name,' could live thero, even for the
briefest moment.

Even suppose the Journpy were
possible, what would be tho reward?
Things strange, certainly; but insup-
portable. There is no dawn to herald
sunrise on the moon, but there is tho
zodiacal light, ten times more bril-

liant than with us. "For a few min-
utes tho chromosphere la In sight.

. . . Then all of a sudden blue
rays of light, so strong that the eye
cannot endure them, dart from tho
distant j horizon . . Isles of

by the Star Company Great Britain
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again." Men koop no books of grlov
inces. Women aro natural bookkeep-
ers of unploasant uapponlngs. Mon
forgivo moro easily, are moro mag-
nanimous. Women aro vindictive.
Thnt is tho reason I bolievo thoy
will mako merciless fighters. Men
will, In maBcullno parlanco, "tnko
their medicine." Women cry out as
InfantB do at a bitter dose. Military
drill will tench them to tako what
comes with a smile.

Mon look at matters In an Impor-son-

way, whllo women havo seemed
Incapable of that vlow. Mako a state- -

Man in the Moon
brightness seem to rise up around
us as the summits catch tho sun-
light. Tho day bna come" and with
it, what? Hugo "craters" of volca-
noes, ramparts of tho inner sub-stanc-

of the moon, with tho fiery
mountains proper encircled by them;
absonco of air, or any gas that can
be breathed; no water; frightful
preciplcos; steep declivities; awful
desolation; "not a patch of moss, nol
a heath-grow- n ledgo to soften the
rocky ridges and sharp-cu- t edges of
tlieso abrupt surfaces; not evon tho
lowest form of plant-lif- e, not a lichen
to attenuato tho wild aspect of tho
landscape and give it oven the slight
est appearance of life."

When It Is noonday on tho moon
that is, wjien the sun has completed
half .Its course across tho sky tho
ground will bo heated to such a de-
gree that It would immediately roast
any organic substanco placed upon
its surface. The temperature would
be above 212 degrees, and daring the
long lunar night of about two weeks
a gas thermometer would indicate a
cold of some 300 degrees bolow zero."

Advantages to the human? You
would of a surety seem a strong man
according to your familiar standards,
"Take, for instance, a rock which you
would Judge to wolgh exactly one
hundred pounds here on the earth.
Lift It in your arms on the moon,
and you would feel as it you wero
holding up barely twonty pounds."
Think, too, what a "lifter" you weuld
bo! "Before Jumping over an obsta-
cle, or leaping across a mass of
sloping debris or an open crevasse,
you will do well to Jjb careful, and
to remind yourself that an effort
which would onable you 'In your own
country' to make a Jump of six feet
would carry you to a distance of
thirty-si- x feet on tho surface of the
moon."
Right Reserved

Two Servian Women Soldiers Who Fought at the Front Again J
the Turk in the Balkan War

mont to a woman ,and she will say,
"That isn't true about mo. Now my
Aunt and in-
definitely, to tho utter weariness of
tho Ilstonor'B spirit. Women havo
not sooraod ablo to work in the raaBs,
as ono porspn, for a common cause.
That art which men maBtorod centu-rio- s

ago military drill will teach
women. It Is tholr sorest need.

The cost will bo slight to Join tho
National Guard. Watching guard
drill, I havo scon millionaires' sons
Bhoulder to shouldor with men who
carnoifa dollar a dny, and tho men
who earned a dollar a day could ai-for- d

it. Tho entranco feo is a dollar.
Our Bafety Jn camp and out of it?

Women will havo no fear of sablne

Bound to Get On.
Frederick Tnwnneml Martin waa

talking, at a rehearsal of his drama-
tised book, about "climbers" those
people who are always trying to got
into "society."

"It's a mlstaho to think," lie said,
"that climbers never succeod In get-
ting Into the highest society, They
succeed very often, indeed, It they've
got wealth, perseverance, and cheek.

"Thoy must havo plenty of cheek.
Tho must bo like Mra. Hflrngg. of
Centro City. A lender of the highest
society said, with a sigh. of. Mrs.
Bprugg:

'"Thnt tiresome woman still keeps
calling.'

" 'Why don't you snub herr asked a
friend.

" 'I do.'
"'Well, tho noxt time she calls,

don't offer her a chair.'
"Oh. I tried that. I tried that last

month.'
" 'Weill' '

'"Well, nhe always brings a camp-stoo- l,

now.' "
0

Home, Sweet Home.
It was midnight The burglar had

entered the house as quietly as pos-

sible, but hla shoes were not padded
and they made a ltttlo noise. lie had
Just reached tho .door of the bedroom
when he heard wm one moving In
the bed aa If about to get up, and he
paused. Tho sound of a woman's
voice tloated to his ears.

"If you don't take your boots oft
when you come into this house," it
said, "there's going to be trouble, and
a whole lot of It. Here It's been rain-
ing for three hours, and you dare to
tramp over my carpets with your
muddy boots on, Oo downstairs and
take them off this minute."

Ho went downstairs without a
word; but ho didn't take off hla boots.
Instead he went straight out into the
night again, and the "pal" who was
waiting for him saw a tear glisten In
hi oyc,

"I can't rob that house," he said.
T mnd, mM ' hain"

attacks when they are armed with
sabres and guns, and when thoy havo
had rllle practise.

Bumming up tho value of the mili-
tary drill for women, I should say
that it toachoB them to stand straight
on tholr foot, oyo to oyo with men,
nnd so mako them better comrades,
wlveB and mothors, and future citi-
zens. '

Jobshaw's Game.
Jobahaw was taking a friend tor ft

pln in tho second-han- d ufotor ho had
picked up nt such an absurdly low
llguru when something went wrong
with tho works and tho car stopped
dead. He rt.veO under the machine
und discovered among other defects
that two nuts had Jolted off during
tho journey.

"It's only a mllo to the nearest
town, old man," said the apologetic
owner of the car, "If you wouldn't
mind walking tlioro and get a couple
of half-Inc- h nuts from the iron-
monger, I enn put the other things
right hy the timo you get back," And
fur the next half hour Jobahaw was
tinkering and tapping away beneath
tho car; then ho started to wonder
why his frUnd hud not returned.Presently ho heard footsteps.

"That you, LorklnaT" he inquired.
!" camo tho roply from a

bucolics-lookin- g gentleman who peured
at Jobshaw under the car. " 'B come
back ten minutes ago. J told Mm
you'd gono across that thre Held
yonder. 'IS a through
'edges und ditches looking nrter yer.
Keep quiet, und 'o 'on't And ycr forhours, guv'nor."

"What on earth do ypu mean? 'bel-
lowed Jobshuw, aa he wriggled Intoitlght "I've been waiting for him.you Idiot! I cau't fix tho car up tillho gets hero."

"Want Mm, do yerr exclaimed thenurprlaed countryman. "Why, Ithought I was 'elpln' yer. guv'nor
fiealn' whero you'd tucked yourselfaway, I reckoned you wos 'avln arame o' Mile an' seek!"

Only a Farce.
A certain city merchant has recent-ly taken to his bed. He Is suffering

from extreme nervous shock. Itchanced that he opened by mistakea letter addressed to hla son, a young
man who Is endeavoring to win fame,
unbeknown to his father as a nove-
list The letter referred to ran thus;

"Dear Harry You must really showmore caution In constructing your
plots, or the guv'nor will be sure to
discover tho dead body of Amabel In
the cellar, and then the shamefulsecret will bo out Don't give the
old man such a big dose of strych-
nine; and why not put the mother Ina madhouse straight away? YoUrforgery la for far too small a aumj
make It five or six thousand. Leave
tho rest of your sweet family circle
to mo. I will finish thorn off for you.

Yours. Jacko."

No Cabaret.
Missionary If you are about to kill

me. let me sing a hymn.
Cannibal No, sir! Mo music with

meals In this place.


